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West Salem NewsGov. Smith TakesFling
At Herbert Hoover and STiTRSOON Br Helen o. Bodolf Phone 24021

ADOPTS CURTIS Miss Margaret ascAipme, 01 w
Marion County Child Health Bur.
mkn. baa atone .to the PendletonWhole Republican Party Prune PackingIn

West Salem Ends Roundup. She will be gone, orer
the week end.. Miss McAlplne Ilret
ht Bdgewater Court. ,

For the first time in aereral
years, there will be no baxlng
card in Salem with
state fair weeD Matchmaker
Harry Plant has announced that
inasmuch as boxing has been a
fair was under' way in past rears.

ffr

)

SZSfiOO Barrels
BOSTON, Sept. 22. (AP)

The total - crop of cranberries in
the' United States this year wv
estimated by the New England
crop reporting serrlce as 525,000
barrels. With the exception of last
rear short crop this will be the
lightest since 1921. Recent re-

ports indicate that the Mass
chusetU crop Trill total 125,000
barrels as compared with 270.-09- 0

barrels harVested last year.
The berries are expected to be or

medium six In most places. Qual-

ity and keeping prospects are rery
good. .

-

Saturday afternoon the work on
Cpdidate Cites Note Writi

fen by Wilson in De- - j

fense of Hoover 1

the . prunes in the West Salem - jaatea A- - .Gregory has finished
the bona next to the fruit stand
on Edgewater street and is now

branch of the North West .cannery
waa finished. The buUdiag will

By PAUL P. HAUPERT
Aaeociarcd Press Staff Writer

DEITCttR. Colo., Sept. 22.
(AP) Again training his guns on
Herbert Hoorer as he discussed
water power In a campaign spesch
here tonight. Got. Alfred E.
Smith declared that the benefit
of the dereiopment of power sites
"should accrue to the people them- -

he would not repeat the experi
painting it. ;be closed for two or three weeks

until work starts on apples. Those
who desire are going to the

ment this year.
The regular winter boxing pro-

gram will start within a few
weeks, howerer, Mr. Plant prom

selres and that we should not per
Salem eadnery to work for, as
many of the young people leare
for school Monday, there "is a
shortage of help.

The D. Looaeyswho bought the
house Major Robertson had mov-

ed off his property next to Gerth's
store .hare-complete- d remodeling
it. They had it raored to their lot
on McJJary arenue back of Sloper
Market. This week they mored in-

to it. tearing the storo building
on Edgewater street where they
hare been llring temporarily.

Amos n Andy, iinpersooated1)J by Correll and Gosden, .now are
beard from stations in many sec

Mis's Fenna Temple who re-
turned from the Horst ranch
Wednesday erening, was ill with
the influenza. She Is much better
now but her small brother Char-
lie is suffering from the same
trouble.

ises, one prospect is that Willie
Gordon and Ted Pox will be the
main erenters on the first card,
but there la nothing definite about
this year.

Gordon. In a telephone conrer-satio- n

with the matchmaker last
week, said he was "willing, and
John Orr, Fox's manager, also
welcomes the idea, but wants Fox
to hare time for several week?
training before going up against
a man of Gordon's calibre.

If Fox should win from Gordon
the matchmaker's next, more
would be an effort to get Phil
Bares to return and meet theIndependence boy.

tions oi tne country, juocutou r --

nradnctlon aunaratus has been In
At1 least one and' probably lwoiRfAjipfi n twelve stations to pre- -

auto truck freight services are tojMllt their adren tares orer the air
be established between Astoria (simultaneously with their persona;
and Tillamook. i appearances at WMAQ. Chicago.

Declaring that ail men engaged
in affairs likely to be affected by
a national administration should

inorater of a century has been
dosely identified with important
jower companies," and the nom-

inee asked:
"Is it not a fair argument to as-

sume that such an appointment
Indicates a spirit of unfriendli-
ness, if not hositllty, on the part
of the republican party in na-
tion to those wno stand for pub-
lic ownership and control of the
God-gir- en resources of the na-
tion?"- Machold Also Flayed

As for Machold. the nominee re-

ferred to him as "the most bitter
opponent of public ownership and
control of water power" In New
York state. He said Machold
used all his influence and
strength in the legislature to op-
pose the adoption of the construc-tir- e,

forward-lookin-g program of
state ownership and control, and
until the rery day he was select-a-d

chairman was affiliated with
many of the largest prirate water
power companies in the state."

, Turning to the Boulder canyon
dam problem. In which Colorado
ind the other six states in the
Colorado Hirer basin are directly
Interested, Gor. Smith called for
"immediate action." With regard
to Muscle Shoals be reiterated a
belief that the gorernment should
continue "the full and complete
operation" of the plant in Ala-
bama, "retaining it under govern-me-n

ownership and control."
Bowlder Protectiom Asked

As for .the Boulder dam, the
nominee said that "the site of the
dam and the machinery generat-
ing this water power must be
preeerred in public ownership."

"Nerer should this priceless

define their political stand in
i ' sfl

BILLINGS. Moat.. Sept. it
(AJ) Cheered on by Indian
whom tribes once chased
w&u bow and arrow. Senator
Charles Cnrtls, the republican
ricavprealdentlal nominee, waged
the republican campaign In Moa?
tana today In Bpeeches at Hardin

' 'an aere. :pr the first time since taking
the atnmp. the nominee referred
to declarations tliat Herb-- rt Hoc-re- r

was responsible for fixing the
priest of wheat during th war. A
Hardin and here he read a mesf-- f

of President Wilson stating
that Mr. HooTer. as food admlnf
Istimtor dnring the war. "at hi
ecfress wish, has taken no part
In the deliberations of the com j
mRtee on whose recommendation
I determine the government's fa!f
tvrtee. nor has he In any way in
tin ted an opinion regarding thai
prtee."

Owiem y Held!
tat the high point of a bnsy da- -

for Senator partis was hi visit
tale morning with the Crows!
Blsokfeet and Cheyenne Indians!
At solemn ceremonies the rener
aMe Chief Plenty Coos, of th
Crow nation, wared his scalp sticjj
OTr the head of "my dear boy,l
a formally adopted Charles C"r-tt- a.

of the Kaws. into his tribe.
Taw ceremony took place at the
Hardin fair grounds and Chief
Plenty Coos, who represented . the

public, Felix Warburg, interna-
tional banker and philanthropist.
nae eipccoBcd himself as being
uneqnirocall- - for Herbert Hoover.
He called the rrpubliraii candidatePLEDGES FISHED

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hanna
from Los Angeles hare been ris-
king at the J. H. Crawford home
for two weeks. Mr. Hanna ts Mrs.
Crawford's brother. Tuesday
morning Mr. and Mrs. Hanna,
Mrs. Crawford, Mrs. Opal smug-
gles. Mrs. Crawford's daughter
from South Salem and Mrs. A.
Ireton, a friend from Salem, left
to drire orer the Mt. Hood Loap
They stayed orernight at The
Dalles, returning home . Wednes-
day erenlng. They enjoyed the
scenery as the weather was fine
and had a lorely time.

'UKrttcsttoiiabiy the ablest man
we hare.

mit them to fall into prirate hands
for prirate dereiopment, which
means prirate gain at the expense
of all the users of the energy."

The democratic nominee, in an
address , prepared for delirery In
the coliseum where Bryan twenty
rears ago was nominated for pres-
ident for the third time. Insisted
that the republican platform dec-Iraati- on

on water power was un-
satisfactory, and asserted that the
acceptance speech of his oppon-
ent did not contain "one single
vord on the question of water
lower dereiopment" and that Mr.
floorer failed in hl3 recent Los

ngeles speech to make bis stand
ilear.

OooUdjr Criticized
Gorernor Smith also assailed

President Cool id ge for retoing the
Vusele Shoals bill without an ex-
planation of its rejection and for
raking the declaration in a mes-ag- e

to congress that the Muscle
Shoals question seemed to hare
"assumed a place out of all pro-
portion with its real importance."

The New York gorernor's pre-
pared speech said that "Inaction
on the part of the federal gorern-men- t,

the strange silence of the
candidate and the meaningless
plank of the republican platform
indicate, to say the least, a sym-
pathy with the widespread pro-
paganda against public ownership
spread throughout the country by
an organisation known as the
'oint committee of the national

BfFBJTffilTIES Vancouver Man Is
Made Gyro Leader

Pens and Pencils
Conklins, Sheaf fere, and Parker

Also See Our Special On
Wrist and Strap Watches

For The Girl and Boy

HARTMAN BROTHERS

Since the beginning of regis-
tration at Willamette nnirersity,
fraternity men hare been starinr VICTORIA, B. C.. Sept. 22.

(AP) Bruce Abell of Vancourera busy rushing season for the ben
efit of the new men. The three was today chosen district gorer-

nor of the northwest district offraternities announce the nled?- -
Gyro clubs, as the closing busi-
ness of the conrention In progress

Earl Jensen, who was driving
Major Robertson's car across the
Willamette bridge the other even-
ing, was scratched by a car that
tried to pass in too short a time
before an approaching machine.
No damage was done except re-
moving some of the paint. Flli-rrin- os

were in the car that did the
damage.

here since Thursday. Alexander

ing of the men listed blow.
Sifm Tma. MO Dak itreet: Li Ob-rwo-

OolUx, Wa.; Erie Anderson.
Wn. ; Art ho r Sin, MoscowId.; Rmrrj Hillis. Moorwo. Wn. : Mr-Hartle-

Aberdeen, Wn. ; RndhaPop, and Glenn E1!U. Raymond, Wn.;
Stenrna OaiUir. Oramia rt.- - x i

Indians of America at the burial Daris of Tacoma was named Lieu
Salem, Ore.Corner State & Libertytenant Gorernor. Astoria was

rhosen as the contention city for
1929.

f the --unknown soldier, dellrered
m sneeeage to his brares through;
an lnteroreter. He Is So year
oM and his rotee was only a whis4
per. but he wared his arms rigors

Chambers, Force Grove; Edwin fcanU,j
right be giren away for prirate
exploitation, he added, "and in
whaterer form the power generat-
ed at Boulder dam shall be distrl- -

nnhlif anthoritr mntt rej electric associations."
tain the contractnral rights tf1

M4y as he told" the Indiana, "any--;

tarar we eaa do for my boy from!
the Raw cob atry we mast do."

Beeelle Old Fint
Re placed the feathered bmuf

dress on Curtis, who responded

Hoorer Held Guilty Also
"The federal trade commission

ni its lnrestlgatlon of public util

rtniiua; voanea uampDon, Ia!a-Praa-

Grorer. Floyd A I bin. Oliver Bewe,
Saa Bewe. Ha?ea Beall and Howard
Benin an n, all ot BaUem.
' AJpfe Pel Delta, S9a Chetneketa
street: I.ter Hanker, Ban Jose. (Ml. ;

Irrin Markneen, Tsema, Wn. ; Artbar
Tneker, Tillamook ; Elmer Smith, North
Bend: Wealey Boeder. Bidcefe'.d. Wn.-Cla- y

Pomervy, Seaapooae; Henry ktinard,
Portland; Royal Hail. Vancouer, . Vf a. ;

Jokn Edwards, T&e Dalles; Jack Routh.
Salem; Robert Wilson, Gladstone; f.'tand
Harris. West lias; Percy Carpenter,

control by contract the fair and
reasonable distribution of the
power to be generated."
' "This does not mean," he ex .wX.--- ' 1 - tfVw' -- .1-wtfJs a speech to his new Indian

brothers, thanking them and ur; plained, "that the gorernraent-kation- al

or state is required totec them to regard seriously thei
f esousfMlltJe of citizenship re- - meazo In the business of distri

ity corporation's "the democra'ie
nominee asserted, "has dereloned
some facts which indicate that Mr.
Hoorer knew of the existence of
this power lobbr intended to in-

fluence oongresisonal action and
legislation."

Mr. Smith said that "the lob
bys executire director. Judge Dar-
ts," formerly was ac assistant sec-
retary of commerce under Mr
Hoorer; "that Paul 8. Clara

buting electrical energy, but it
Iocs mean that by virtue cf this
ownership, both of site rnd of

rewUr siren them.: And he re--:
railed how es a boy of 'M he:
ww attacked while with his Kawj
Tdiwmen br the Cherenne.

Ton seared the life out of us;

'fC t

Mill mm, Wn. ; Enocb Iiuna, Wj1i-oorl- .

Wn.; Rex Garrison, Woodburn:
Donaid Sanders, Salem ; Frank I.oekbart.
HHlsbore; Clark Roberts, Outlook. Wn.;
Wilbur Kitfribretxen, Rainier; and Al-

bert MrBee, Palm.
Kappa Carnma Rho, 316 Xorth Cborefc

street: Cbrles Jamea, Uanhfield ; Clar-
ence Poor, Portland; Lester Halotead.

plant, the gorernment shall hare r ff,

This picture

shows jast one'
third of our
large stock of

Hart Schaffner

i contractual as well a3,a regula-or- y

right to insist upon reason-ibl- o

rates and equitable distribu
Curtis told the Cbeyennesy

S: Marx, Mich-

aels Stern, Bie-he- r

--Isaacs, Ma

nor-Broo- ke

clothes.

Amity ; Dale Yettrdergrift, Moantaintoday. "T ara glad to shake hands
1a rni insiead of dodging your once a secretary to Mr. Hocrari Home. Ida.: Alfred King, Metsfer; Don

aid Karl. Portland, and Howard Kurtztion."
Boy kfaden and Clarence Paine, all of

D. A. R. to Put Up
Salem.

Pat Dundee Goes Vviff H 4

was named secretary of the joint
committee and Is the executire di-
rector of the National Electric
Light association, which, he ex-
plained, is one of the three groups
making up the joint committee;
and that former Senator Lenroot,
of Wisconsin, who, ho said, was

Te old dr ar gone for-- j
s"--. raid Chief Plentr Coon.

r- -- means plenty senlpsLi
"Tsm bnffalo are gone. We are-re-

ith- - new mpronoslt'en and
w time. "We hare with us ,to--

Large Memorial To Astoria Today Hi
;irmj one wnom we, mn ssieiy ioi-- ; Pat Dnndee, local welterweight'w as our standard bearer. Any-- fighter who has been working otrattMc we can dp for yon. ray boy,--

re rolnr to do it. ISat the armory for a number of
weeks, will leare this morning for

MEDFORD, Ore., Sept. 22.
(AP) A marker to the memory
of General Joseph E. Lane, and
commoratlng the signing of the
treaty of peace with the Rogue
Rirer Indians, will 'be nnreiled at
Table Rock here next Tueeday af-
ternoon, under the auspices of the
Crater Lake chanter of the Danrh--

4 "enatrw. who roothr was Astoria, dhere Monday night he
will fight Del Allen. La Grandecrand daurhter of White Pin)

atct cf the Kaws. grewned th lugger, in the ten-rou- nd main
7 the renerable cbhlef and ewenC Allen has gained for him

retained by the joint committee
as counsel 'to oppose' the Walsh
resolution for an lnrestlgatlon of
public utilities operations, was al-
so "Mr. Hoorer's counsel at the
Kansas City con rent ion in the
contest orer southern delegates."

West Also Attacked
Gorernor Smith also laid down

a parage on Roy O. West, present
secretary of the Interior, and H.
Edmund Machold, the new chair-
man of the "New Y6rk state re-
publican committee.

"West" he said, "for almost a

self an enriable reputation in re The .cent bouts at Astoria.
Me wofe was 'husky he moke
weela; of eonneel to the Indians.

After the Indian eeremonr a
Mflherae luncheon waa wrrxl Plans for the marketing of afair rronnd and then Senafbr

ters of the - American Rerolution,
and the Joseph E. Lane chapter
of the organisation. The Southern
Oregon Pioneer Society will be
special guests at the ceremony.
Gorernor Patterson has been In-rit-

ed

tg attend.

bumper turkey crop are being de--
eloped at Roaeburg by the recent.

ly organised turkey marketing as
sociation. ,,

'TOj addreesed a throng of Mon-fol- k
who had seibled la

rnd sUnd. Amrlitlers car- -
r1e his roiee as he landM the'eerd of the republican admlnle-trUo- n

and proposed higher tariff"tee on agriculture as one means
aiding the agricultural situa-

tion. He was annlanded frequent-er by the enthusiastic audience

Commissioner's
Recall Is Sought

Variety is not only the spice of life, it is the true foundation for volu ie. A
varied selection means ability to fill every man's wants. Our large stok, dif-
ferent and diversified stylings, makes clothes selection an easy .matter.

'Dress-U- p for the State Fair
ASTORIA. Ore.,' Sept. 22

(AP) Petitions demanding the
recaTA of W. A. Tyler, port com-
missioner, were In circulation
here today. The factions backing
the recall declare Tyler, a former
baas: president here, has estab-
lished a home, and business In
rorUand. Should he remain as ISHOFS

ml Virgin
port commissioner for the next 15
day, the voters would not hare
the opportunity to rote for an
altera ate. WoThere need be no nroblem
afceait whether, the Preewater Ju-- -j

tcv oi me peace wno nas gone to
See Oe to reside left his post per-
manently or temporarily; people
wV leare Umatilla county do so

aporarily. Pendleton East
Two Pant Suits .1 v

Uft&y Salem people are

Tailored in Rochester by Bieber-Isaac-a
These 100 Virgin Wool suits are the. talk of the-countr- yl They
are being shown from coast to coast and men of every city are
being: pleased with their durability and smart appearance. The
two pants feature makes them one of the finest values to be found.
Tailored for both men and young men, the styles are varied but
whatever the style, you will find all of the newest ideas1 tailored
into it. ' - 'v ;

making the

Campbell
.i Court

Season? Smartest Nodes

fwiMnMt ' W Pretentedin Three Priee Crovps m

Cloth Coats are varied in style as ' ssi II

(yii MM I ' 1 y j the mode , demands. Fur trim--
l 'P' 1 V vA mins? adorned in most fasdnat--

v vJllPl 1 lST ways on larsre shawl collars, .flUr'I 1 AVil on cuffs, on new pleat ideas.

t I lY lii Every coat an exquisite creation, t : .

Tli.l- - l I A - ' copies of foremost Paris models. 'Fabrics, the best m maKty, col--
4

! , L :C -
' 1

Salem P r

The Modern Man is 7 TWO PAIR PANTS
Others up to $60.00

DRESS THE BOY FOR SCHOOL IN; BISHOPS BOYS' STORE

a

Their Home
When in Portjjmd

A pleasant place
.to five, in beatrti- -
ftil niTroundinii. -

. An Unusually good
i dining room gerr-ic- e

and. food.

Acceggibnity to '

business center .

V. and ipurases.

Crreatli end Hiln Sta.

r- - Owaarlamd Manager

i- -C it'? V -

...km '::v'$tyle;'Style
Leaders I I II Leaders

.YtoliD'stprB, Ind

-


